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" " I ! Tby the Sumner Board, which deficiency

CORRBCTKO WEEKLY BY CAJTNoWs
" "" by taxation or by an ap- -

propnattoii from the general county fund.
lie niouey Winir. ,i hand th.il.IWcourse adopted. The Bingham Board

increased the appropriation for school
purposes from 75 ceuta to 11.90 iMii kilml
ar, but levied no taxes to meet the in--
creaseu

.
appropriation.

. .
Burin the vear.u -- . i m i

loo-- : cue Bingham Board tided over th
uimculty by aid received from the State MJ
ireasui-y- , to the amount of $1,533.25, and
Dy OMf use of unappropriated school funds
remaining iu the hands ef the Countv the

- Ixreasurer. 1 lie Sumner Board has re- -
ceived no outside aid whatsoever, but on
tne contrary has been compelled to defray

the expenses imposed upon them and
unprovided for by the Bingham Board. at

tiere are quite a number of vis
iting lawyers attending our Court this
week, among whom are Col. Staples of
Greensboro, Messrs. Watson and Glenn

winstonrMr. ruryearof Yadkinville.
Gen. Leach, Capt. Robbins, Mr. Pinnix
and Mr. Heitman of Lexington Mr.
bailey of Charlotte, and Mr. Gilmer of
Mt. Airy.

HOME CANNED FRUITS.
Mr. J. D. Stewart, of Dunn's Mountain

Mine, has put on sale at Mr. J. D. Mc- -
Ncely's several hundred glass cans
of Fruits put up during the last season

fresh from the tress aud in nerfect
order. Thev are verv nice indeed and
of excellent flavor, exaotlv suited to the
reauiremeftts of familien. Mr rwrt

1 .nas mus mutated a new industry -- in
Ho wan, which if encouraged, will be fol
lowed up next year on a vastly increased
scale, thus opening a market for thou
sands of bushels of fruit which now go to
waste. Our citizens will do well to en

hicourage a home enterprise which pi onu-
ses to become so important,

al

Teiuporeiice Lectures.

rM-of-
. YY . r. McCarrou, special ageutof

the Sou of Tenipcrcuce in this State, of
whom we had a notice in our last, will ad
dress the people at Durham on the 4th ed
and otli of December inst. Will be at
Hillsboro on the 6th and 7th. At Wins
tou 011 the 8th, 9th and 10th ; aud at Sal
isbury ou the 11th and 12th j a.t Gold be
Hill, inursdny night the 13tb : and at ly
Franklin Academy, Friday night the 14th.

It is said that "Prof. McCarron presents
this question in a manner wholly original,
interspersed with burning words of elo- -

quence, pathos, tacts, figures and anec- -

dote; but among the most entertain of is-

his lectures, is the one on 'The Physiolog- - i

ical Effects of Alcohol,' illustrated by ex- -

peri merits and a full liue of stomach...1 T .1 1 IV Milpiaces, snowing me umereut stages 01 ai- -

coli ol ism in a vivid and most impressive
maimer.

There is an exceedingly fine lot of T
holiday goods iu several Hues now ex
hibited iu the stores of Salisbury Ad
vertisements of some of these will appear,
and the readers of this paper are reques
ted to verify by examination of the goods
advertised. .

A Pood ad vert i semen t an enitome of
what the merchant hn fur snl and how

lihe nronosea to se ii the l'doiLs is mat
what every purchaser must know. U
is evident that the merchant who sup--
plies this information in the best manner
is the one whose goods will be sought for
first.

Mr, N. S. Iliggins has iu his possession
two curious old knives, both found iu
this county. Oue is evidently a hunters
Unite. When open, the blade aud handle
measure just twelve Inches. The blade
is welll preserved, aud is just the pattern
et a modern butcher's kuife. The handles
are both gone, while the corroded
iron sides to which the horu or wood
handles were fastened, still remain intact.
This knife must be over a hundred years
old. i

The secoud kuife is the same general
shape, but is ouly seven and one half
inches lone: when open. The handle is
partly preserved, being ot gertnau silver it
has resisted the inroads due to atuiosperic
changes in a measure. The temper of
the steel in both kuives is fine, aud holds
an edge nicely.

(The history of these knives would be
very interesting, coum it oe Known.)

Winston.

A Few Straws Picked vp by a News-Obs- er

ver Correspondent.

The fair daughter of the Carolina city
of peace foT AVtgischool, costing $1 on a

.j .fc. I i 1 - i r cj i.. a Iunuer uie uoie unecuou oi ouir..uuutui
iomiinaoii.

Vaughn's new tobacco factory, coutoin- -

nig over a uan uiunoii oiiuk huu ue
stories h iuh, is complete to tit a hruiitr. I

sixth tobacco factory in the young city
Gray's new block of tour handsome

stores is nearly finished. It would grace
aoY town however large

A com pan v has recently been organized
to build a plain in : mill. The site for the
mill building

. . has already been purchasedr i, i I

openuon;iarHitMreiaciui,wu,c..w...
oe oneoi uie largeut in Vuo ouun, i.
in sight; a kuit goods imRu already id
oiieratiou ana mere is serious unit oi put- -

uiig w
. ... m, .

,
.1 I a. --M I a.bmmh!!"iteai esiaie is auvauciiig u ioug nuu

the people in order that they may be
iw;icu, as rar as congress has power

protect them, against encroachmentsfrom every direction. Whatever can bedone under the circumstances surround
ing us to meet this expectation ought to

done, in my judgment.
"But, gentlemen, without detainingyou further, I am ready to take the oath
office prescribed by the constitutionand Uie laws and proceed to Uie organi-

zation of the House. (Applause.)"
The irou clad oath of office was then

administered by Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
the oldest member of Uie House in con-
tinuous service, and Speaker Carlisle
called the bouse to order.

The States were then called alphabeti-
cally, and the representatives, as Uieir
names were called, came forward and
qualified.

Converse, of Ohio, rising to a question
privilege said that the clerk of the

House this morning had stated that had
the certificate of the Governor of Missis-
sippi been presented to any person claim-
ing to be a representative from the sec-
oud district of that State he would have
placed his name on the roll. For reasons
which were satisfactory to Mr. Manning,
he bad chosen not to present that certifi-
cate until action had been taken by the
House. He (Converse) had called upou
Manning's attorney and asked permission

present Manning's credentials to the
House. It had been the nolicv of the
House by an unbroken train of precedents

seat, the member who held the certifi-
cate of the Governor. He asked to have
the certificate read

Keifer, of Ohio, said that Manning had
never accepted the certificate. He had
put on the clerk's file a statement which
showed that he was beaten by 980 votes.
He had also in effect stated that he would
uot ask to be seated on that certificate.
Did the gentleman propose to force Man-
ning to do what he would not do himself f

Converse replied not only that Man
ning held the certificate, and was prima
iacie entitled to tue seat, but upon a con
test it would be shown that he was en tit
led to it upon the merits of the case.

i ue cen lucate was read, aud after a
discussion over the right of the Republi
cans to demand tue reading of the other
papers on nie in the clerk's office, Con
verse offered a resolution reciting the
fact that Van H. Mauning holds the cer
titicate of the Governor of Mississippi,
aim providing that lie be immediately
qualified as the member from the second
district of that State, without prejudice
to the nnal right to the seat.

Kassou, of Iowa, doubted whether the
House had a right to order a man who
did not claim his seat to be sworn in, to
which (.'on verse replied that Manuingdid
claim his right to the seat.

The previous question was ordered on
the resolution. Yeas 162, nays 128.

Caalkins, of Indiana, offered a resolu
tion providing that the certificate of the
Governor of Mississippi certifying the
election of Manning to this Congress from
the second district of that State, together
with the certificate of the Secretary of
state and all other papers in the hands
of the clerk of the House touching the
right ot Chalmers to the seat be referred

. ..1 a .ato tne committee ou elections, when ap
pointed, with instructions to that commit
tee to report without delay which of the
parties, if either, is entitled, prima facie
to lie sworn iu ou the merits of the case. 5

Pending action the House at 3:40 ad-

journed after adopting a resolution that
the daily hour of meeting shall be 12
o'clock.

A Democratic caucus was announced
to take place this eveniug at 7:30.

The NTan Who Made the Railroad
Punch. Mr. Warren Hill, of Boston,
who is known to fame as the inventor of
the railroad couduetor's ticket punch, is
sojourning in our eity ana is located at
the Central hotel. Through his invention
Mr. Hill has reaped a modest little for
tune, part of which he may leave with us
as we understand he is looking about for
a gold mine. He is a mechanic ot extra-
ordinary skill and has several punches
that he made with his own bauds, among
thein one tinelv finished to puuch his
initials "W. H." He nXS"Kimprovements in pu
name "Warreu Hill, Boston." Charlotte
Observer.

Indian Remedy lor Cowboys.

Last summer General Sherman made
his last annual inspection of the militai j
posts of the army, aud a good story is
told by oue of his staff officers of his visit
to one of the Western frontier forts.
When the General arrived there was a

large crowd of ludians ou hand to look at
the "Big Chief of the Whites," as they
called him. After they had looked him
over to their heart's content, one of them
approached and said 5 "Ogb, big Iudian
bean want present of caunon." Gen.

I m

Sherman glanced at the brave and ie- -

plied : "I cannot give you cannon. What
do you want them for t You mean to use
them against by soldiers." Now an In
dian is not often guilty of anything ap
proaching wit, but this oue did very
well, fur be said, as he shook his head :

7 - .... .", vTMut omimit to kill soldiers, cau
kill soldiers with sticks. Want cannon
to kill cowboy." The reply was a good
one, but Mr. Indian didu't get his caunon

all the same. Boston Traveler.

MARRIED.

In this county, Nov. 25, 1883, by Rev.
Snm'l. Kothrock. at the reaidei ce of J.
T Int.. Eko.. Mr. Brautlv U. A. Beaver
aud Mis Camilla E. Lentz.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, Nuv. 33, 1883.

Baeou 8 to 10
Butter 25
Cbiekens 15 to 20

20

Cotton 9 tv 9
Corn 70 to 75

Flour 2.25
Feathers 50

Fodder 75
Hay 30
Meal 75

Oat 40
Wheat 90 to 1.00
Wool 30 to 35

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Meliuin MILCH COW ant) Calf for
sale. Apply at this office fur further iivj
foruiatiou. 4:tl

LOCAL.
DECEMBER, 6, 1883. I

Subscription Rates :

titioti raresoi miv urcna
paid advance, $1.50

'v,ftt delayed 3 mo2.tK) i
del'ed l2wro'fcM

M M Z

geroney l P. onenng muuce-t- 8

iu ladiwf dress goods. See their
f.J:..n,nl: &vlst page of this paper. rrt

See ftuerbatiim's advertisement. He
t i

, goaietliifcJl to say 10 eieryuuuy. all
rtrUtatas triers niust be bought, and he

wbeyeftoget them.
tell, ou

Ur A. H. tlaige of Philadelphia is

..r-- eniovini la short seasou among the

birds. lie isiaf"'"'""3 twnw w oiiuo- -

bury, d d is jsell known in the county.

or
Salisbury Pleasure Club has kingl-

y
Tbc
fofored the I Watchman with invitat-

ions to tuerad opening ball, to be

given at the lyden Honse on the 7th

jntt, and afo to the series of dances

for the seaaofi of '83-- 4.

f -
Latixg COSfNKH Stone. The coiner

itonfof the-fte- w Lutheran church, in

North Ward corner of Main and Liberty

Streets will be laid with due ceremony

Wxt Saturday Den, 8th, at 12 o'clock,
u ritiena respectfully invited to at
tend- -

' 4 -- o-

'

& Miulsonemonunieiit has
I

nicniory of the late Mr. .1. p.
Brown by his family. The stone is Kuf-Ua- d

(Vt.) maiible, and has but little dec
it i of the mostflration on it 9 jiiougli one

atttactive umimeta iu Oak Grove cem- -

tery.
o

Branson's Nprtb Carolina Almanac for

J884 is the yodngest aud most vigorous
of the North ffaruliua Almanacs. It has
ouly beeu published seventeen years, and
kasalready a larger circulation than any

of its ae in ibe Suite. The reading mat-

ter is very selet. Courts, statistics aud
weather tebfriUall valuable.

I'j o

Mr. J. D- - SfKWAKT's traveling saw mill

will be bcatted lor ile on the premi-

ses of Mr. Clias. Morgan, four miles north
of Gold Hillj jbe proprietor having taken
a contract to saw forty thonsaud feet of

lumber for tiijit-geutlema-
n. Much of this

laarbar wdllbe for sale. The timber iu

that Jart of? 0ie eounty is very fine so
that here is U favorable opportunity for
those who desire to procure good lumber
on favorably terms.

I $m o
-- 1

A YAUVXpk. TuiiKKY.-- Mr. Corriher,
who resides at Coleman's Stre, this coun-

ty, tells of Uite au extraordinary turkey
lien they hsiAe up there. Iu the early
wiiis she began to lay her eggs and con-

tinued until she had deposited 30 eggs iu

bsr nest, when hhe went to setting hatch-

ed aud raised, a brood of young turkeys
to an age fcl shift for tbemselve, then be-

gan again to lay until, all together, since
about the 4 of last April, she has layed
about ogi besides raising her brood

'
of young,

" .! -- o-

New Buddings. Eleven new residenc-

es, not counting out-house- s attached to
them, and 4 steam mill for ginning cott-

on, have ;beeu built iu South Ward
within the tyst year. Most of these are
located 00 the garrisou lot aud Fair
ground, and arc all iu sight of each
other, making quite a showy little town
of themselves. New buildings are con
stantly springing Up in every part of the
towu, 8os tiiat a very decided improve-
ment is apparent to any one who will

arourtil to see them

1 W 1

Most:s FLI.TZ vs. V c. K. It- - Co.
this was a suit for damage for njunes
ustained by the plaintiff while coupling

csrt.JThes case occupied three days,
and Lid on it the best legal talent at the
bar. For Ihe playitiff Chas. Price, L. S.
Overman and James M. Gray. For the
Defendants, J, M. McCorkle, Frank C.
Robbips ijiid T. F. Kluttz. It was ably
od eloquently argued. The case was

gWeu to the jury about snu down Mon-
day evenjijg, and they brought iu a ver-
dict for tto plaintiff Tuesday morning,
swarding (iui a damage of fifty dollars.
Alter so much eloquence, visum teneatis
amice. IL

Mateineirt of County Taxes,
anowmg St;ceiit8 aud disbursement for
tbe yearsjy882 and 1883.

At the Request of a citizen feeling inter
ested n the subject we present the fol
lowing fasb obtained of the County Treas
wer and Gpunty Register :

Lbuuty tfx collected for the
ysarI83 10,211.55

Disbursements for that year, 10,790.07
bounty tjik collected for the

yearIB83, $8,164,56
Disburseiseuts for that vear, 8,881,97

Fpr distinction's sake, between the for-
mer and Jpiesent Board of County Com- -
"Jissionej-s- i d in order to a more accu
rate un4erstandiug of the business in

fid, we wil say
Tlie Bjngbam Board collected for coun

J purpqW for the year 1882, the sum of
z- "tpPW thu was received by the
SanjuerlJbaid for the vear 1883, and thea: I U ...
"uereuceau disbuj sements in favor of

Suiiuer oard, over the Bingham
ooard, for the same time, is 31.908.10.

The liiiu;bam Board annrouriated for
tue support of schools for 1882, on the
"Msoffr 1 .50 ier scholar, the sum ol
Sin om-j- i . .i .. . . ..

, rou eoiiccti u tr tlie same
pHirnoMilthe uui of $7,&50.75-leav- ing a
tuviuipy 0f $3,277.75 to Le provided for

receiving notification of the organization
Uie House of Representatives, and if

possible to receive the 1' resident's mes to
sage this afternoon, the recess being ex-
tended tv 3 p. m., which motion was
agreed to.

At 3 o'clock the Senate was again call be
ed to order, aud there being no prospect

the Hons organization being completed
time to do business this afternoon, on of

motiou of Senator Ingalls, the Senate ad
journed until to morrow.

Washington, Dec. 3.--fio- Long
before the hour of noon this galleries of the
House of Representatives were filled with
spectators to witness the opening scenes

the forty-eight- h Congress. The new
upholstering of the desks of members,
the bright colors of the carpeting of the
chamber and the baskets of flowers dis
tributed here and there throughout the
hall, served to enliven the scene, while
on the floor political feeling being laid of
aside for the time, fiieudly greetings and
merry conversations were the order of
Uie day. Now aud then predictions might
be heard as to the result of the battle in
1884, aud a few speculations were indulg-
ed in as to the probable chairmanships
of the more important committees of the
House, but aside from this the conversa-
tions were of a social and non-politic- al

character. As the floor was being clear-
ed of strangers, some little excitement
was occasioned by the obstinate refusal to
of 'Cal" Piuchover, a notable character
in Washington, to vacate a seat iu which
he had eusconsed himself. Blackburn, 10
of Kentucky, however, succeeded iu over-
coming his objections aud leading him
from the chamber.

At precisely 12 o'clock clerk MePher
son took a staud at the clerk's desk and
rapped the house to order, and proceed-
ed to call the foil of Representatives
elect. The State of Mississippi having
been reached, the clerk said he wished to
make a statement as to his failure to put
upon the roll the name of any Represen-
tative elect from the secoud district. The
reason for this was that no paper which
could be cousidcred a certificate of elec-
tion in the sense of the law had been
presented to him. Chalmers had filed
four exhibits iu support of his claim for

seat, but neither individually nor col-
lectively did these exhibits afford the
clerk of the House sutficieut authority tor
the enrollment of Chalmers. If the Gov-
ernor of Mississippi had issued a certifi-
cate of election to auy oue it had not
been presented to the clerk.

In regard to the First District of North
Carolina, the clerk stated that he had
uot received the certificate of the election
of the successor of Walter R. Pool, who
died iu August last.

The roll call disclosed the presence of
310 members.

The nomination for Speaker being then
in order, Geddes, of Ohio, said : "I nom-
inate for Speaker of the House for the
forty-eight- h congress, Hon. Johu G. Car-
lisle, of Kentucky, a man of pre-emine- nt

qualifications for the place. Cannon, of
Illinois, presented the name of Hon. G.
D. Robinson, of Massachusetts. Morri-so- u,

of 111., Tucker, of Va., Reed, of Me.,
and Calkins, of Ind., were appointed as
tellers aud the clerk proceeded to call
the roll.

The reault was announced as follows :

Carlisle, 191 ; Keifer, 112; Robinsou, 2,
(James, of New York, and Lyman, of
Massachusetts) ; J. S. Wise, of Virginia,
1, (York, of North Carolina) ; J. W.
Wadsworth, of New York, 1, (Ochiltree,
ef Texas) ; Edward S. Lacy, Michigan, I,
(White, of Kentucky.)

The clerk thereupon declared Carlisle
elected, and Randall, of Pennsylvania,
aud Keifer, of Ohio, escorted that gentle
man to the chair. His ent ranee mto the
chamber was a signal for loud applause,
and the oath of office was administer
ed. Upon taking the chair Mr. Carlisle
said :

"Gentlemen of the House of Represen-
tatives : I thank you sincerely for the
high honor conferred upou me by the
vote just taken to be chosen from the
membership of a great body like this to.
preside over its deliberations, a distinc-
tion upon which auy citizen might prop-
erly congratulate himself, and I assure
yon that your kindness is fully apprecia
ted. At the same time I realize the tact
that the position which you have assign
ed ine is oue of very great labor aud re
sponsibility, and while profoundly grate-
ful to you for this manifestation of vour
confidence, I shall euter on the discbarge
of its duties with a serious distrust ol my
capacity to meet iu an acceptable manner
the requirements of the ofnee. i promise
you, however, to devote to your service
all the zeal and ability ot wnicti i am
possessed. Gentlemen, the maintenance
of order on the floor is essential, abso
lutely essential, to the intelligent and
systematic transaction of the public busi-

ness, and I earnestly invoke your assis-
tance iu the enforcement of the rules
adopted for the government of our pro-
ceedings.

"The larce addition to the membership
of this house resulting from the late ap
portionment of representatives makes
this dutv even more dimcult than it has
been before, aud without your cordial co-

operation and support 1 cauuot reasona
bly hope to discharge even the ordinary
daily duties of this office. That you will
cheerfully with me in every
proper effort to preserve order aud to
facilitate the business of legislation I
have no doubt; but, gentlemen, I shall
ask something more 0? you than mere co-

operation in the discharge of my duty,
assuring you of my earnest desire at all
limes to be just and impartial, otui i
cannot expect to avoid mistakes, anu
shall be compelled, therefore, frequently,
no doubt, to relv on the tnendly loroeai -

nitre nf err ti t le me Oil both SldeS Ot the
house.

"I am sure, gentlemen, that all mat
ters of legislation presented during this
congress will receive from you such care- -

fn con side rat ion as the uiainiuuue anu
character of the interests mvoived rc
outre, an d that vour action upon them
w be wise, conservative anu imirtouc
Knriilan and radical chanaes in the laws
and regulations affeotiug the commercial
aud industrial iuterests of the people
ought never to be made unless impera
tively demanded by Some public emei
gency. Iu my opinion, under existing
circumstances such changes would not bo
fitTorablv received by any considerable
number of those who have given the sub- -

iect serious attention. (Applause.)
"Many reforms are undoubtedly neces

sary, and it will be your duty, after care
ful examination of tlie whole subject iu
all its bearing, to decide how far they
should extend, and when and iu what
manner they should be made. (Applause.)
If there be any who fear that your action
on this er any other subject will actually
be injurious to any interest, or even af-

ford reasonable cause for alarm, I am
quite sure they will be agreeably disap-
pointed. (Applause.) What the coun-

try has a right to expect is strict econo
my in the administration oi every uepan
meut of the government, just and equal
taxation fo public purposes, faithful ob--

; servance of the limitations of the consti- -

tutiou, and scrupulous regard for the
rights ai d intcicsts of the great body of

MINING. of

T. K. BUUNER, MANAGER.

Mining: Notes.

Prof. Geo. B. Hanua. of the Charlotte
ofMint, has kiudly furnished the follow
in

B notes :

Mining work iu this State is exceediuc- -

doll, in South Carolina extraordinari
active, and in Georgia the same.
Tue Cappa mine is doing its usual work;

quantity aud character of the ore is of
uncbaugeu.

The Rudisil is still yielding a fair qnan- -

tity of high grade shipping ore, and a still
larger quantity of milling stuff, for which

present they have uo satisfactory mar
ket; their old stamp mill had become
nearly worn out, aud was pulled down
and sold for old iron, so at present they
have no means of treating this low grade
ore.

At the Baltimore and North Carolina
mine the South vein has continued to
8ive usual run of ore, which, at pres- -

eut' 18 ,ui,led in their own mill.
The St. Catharine is doing its custom

ary work, the new mill giving entire sat
isfaction.

The Designolle works are doing only a
moderate amount of work.

Iu Montgomery county the Coggins
nine, operated by Ex-Sher- iff Loftin, of

Thomasville, a new body of ore was
found early in November, from which sev
eral successful ruus were made, with

tiefactory results; aud as the ore is
abundant, though of a low grade and ea- -

8ily treated, it should continue to a uice
margin of profits.

The Morris Mountain mine bad stopped
work in October, for what reason I could
not learn, nor whether it wag temporari-
ly or permanently. a

At the Russell mine preparations were
progress for more vigorous operations

than have been conducted here for sever
years,
Beaver Dam mine isutirely stopped.
In Union couuty, the Crump is the only

large mine at work, and is reported to
have passed recently into the hands of
Boston parties with capital adequate to
work it una large scale. It is to be hop

that the remarkable find of nujrcets
here may be duplicated on a larger scale

The Hamilton mine near Wadesboro,
and now know as the Mikado mine is to

opened again. The company is large
composed of gentlemen In Matthews

and Wadesboro.
In Moore county the old Cagle mine is

now uu watering under the superintend- -

ency of Mr. Jones.
1 he liurns mine under Geo. . N orthey
showing meat activity. Mr. Northev' - mf

4 testing the Parson's Pan, a modification
of the Howland Pan, but with what re- -

suits cannot now be known.
..

in south Carolina the uaite mine is
the scene of the greatest activity ; a mag
uificeut breast of ore is now ex Dosed iu
the new cut not less than 75 feet wide,

" ' uuu..ui
ly. The supply of ore is far in excess of
the capacity of the 20 stamp mill, aud
fully capable of giving employment to
twice or thrice that number.

The Brenu mine is kept up to its ordi
nary work,

At the Fundsrburke a very small force

" employed in prospecting only
At the West miue iu Uuiou couutv. and

at the Thomas, adjacent, both mines of
nearly the same character, the mills
are kept at constant work.

At the Hammett mine, near Spartan
burg, nothing of importance is now doing.

FOKTY-EIGUT- H CONGRESS.

THE SENATE MEETS, OROAM12ES AND AD

JOURNS TO AWAIT THE ORGANIZA-

TION OF THE HOUSE.

The Route Meets with Crowded Galleries,
and with Pleasant Feelings Among the
Members John O. Carlisle, Nominated,
Elected, Responds in a Capital Speech
and Takes the Oath of Office After a
a Little Discussion Over the Member

Eleetfrom the 2nd District of Mississip-

pi, the House Adjourns.
c

Washington, D. C, December 3.
Senate. At 12 o'clock sharp the Sen- -

ate wa8 called to order by President pro
tern. Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, and
prayer was offered by tie v. j. j. Bullock,

fX, w ..11 filled with
spectators, and many of the desks of the
Senators decorated witn nowers.

The President laid before the Senate
the credentials of the on of Jos.
B. Beck, of Kentucky, to succeed himself;
also the credentials of Thos. W, Palmer,
of Michigan to succeed Senator Ferry ;

also the credentials of r. 1. rike, ot Mew
Hampshire, to succeed Senator Rollins.
The oath was then administered to&eua

Beck, Bowen, Cullum, and
Frye, whose.

credentials were submitted
,n snntnr Allflimiir wna lmr

IirCDCUl'
T)m iron ciad waB taken by Sena

tors. Beck, of Kentucky, Bowen, of Colo
c ,j of Dol - Qve
t m- -s H..,.r f M ...!,.,.

O " T "

setts, Mcpherson, of New Jersey, Mando-so- n.

of Nebraska, Palmer, of Michigan,
Pike, of New Hampshire, Plumb, of Kau- -

sas, Sabiu, of Minnesota, Saulsbury, of
Delaware, aud Wilson, of Iowa; the re
mainder takinc the modified oath.

The New Senators are Pike, of New

ii""eo""i - ...........
. Wilson, of Iowa, Riddleberger, of

Virginia, Sabin, of Minnesota, Palmer, of
Mict,iffl4n, Cullum, of Illinois, Mandosou,
of Negnukk Dolph, of Oregou, Bowen, of
Colorado.

The customary resolutions notifying
the House of Representatives and the
President that the Senate was ready lot
business, were agreed to and a resolution
adopted that 12 o'clock be the hour of
meeting till further notice

Ou motion of Senator Garland, of Ar
kansas, the Senate then at 12.30 took a
recess of one hour

On the re assembling of he Senate at
h.30, Senator Ingalls, of K. Has moved
that in older to afford an opportun:ty for1

Coscord, Nov. 21, 1883.
Bacon, Hog round, 10
Butter 80
Chicken, - ISitetO
Eggs, 20 to 25
Cotton, Jo 10
Corn, 75 to 80
Floor, 2.40 to 2 45
Feathers, (in demand) 40 to 50
Fodder, per lOOlbs.,
Hay,
Meal, 80 to 90
Oats, 40 to 50
Wheat, 1 WTlo 1.10
Wool, 25 to 40

Salisbury Tobacco Market.
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Lugs, common to med. 5.00 to 6.25
Lugs, med. to good, 0.25 to 7.50
Luna, good to fine, 7.50 to 12.25
Lugs, fine to fancy. 12.25 to 17.50
Leaf, common to med. 6.50 to 8.00
Leaf, med. fo good. 8.00 to 11.50
Leaf, good to fine, 11.50 to 18.50
Wrappers, com. to med. 12.50 to 15 00
Wrappers, med. to good 15.00 to 27.50
Wrappers, sood to fine, 27.50 to 40.00
Wrappers, flee, " 40.00 to 65.00
Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

The breaks tor the past week nave been
good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready

at the above quotations.
Quotations are changed whenever

there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers require

one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are-i-n demand

high.

The VERY LATEST NEWSI

S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Labor and Complete.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Boots and Shoes,

CLOTHING,

-- : DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DONT PAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WHiL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

FERTILIZERS :

JUST RECEIVED:

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY
Acid PHOSSHATE
Merhym ax's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

They also keep on hand

BACON
FLOUR,

meal;
&o.

THKY AUK .UiKXTS FOR

Wheat Drills,
The very BEST MAKE and very Cue at

ill- -

ALSO lb

BOLTING CLOTHS,
ANU

FRENCH BURR HILL ST0NI8.
NO. 1, GRANITE ROW,

Sept. 26, '83.) Ha i.uecrt, V. t.

To Mine Owners M lim Gil
The undersigned are prepared toparcl

of Gold, Silver. Lead, Copper, and Sulphur, 1b bi.
limited quantities, 10 ie aemerca at ncamt rail-
way statloa, according to market prices. Cash
payments, contracts entered Into tor one to flfleaa
years. Richards Power ft Company,

Lonaon ana Swansea, kobjism.
All letters should be addressed ta at. Parry

ftosset, Thomasville, Davidson ( o.,N.C. sou Aftnt
tor tbc United State. Wilipl

GOLD MINING PROPERTY !

Anv person wishing to buv or bond Gold
Miuing property,

.
will

'
consult their interest

I 1 1 M.

by calling on uie unnersincu, f nines
South of Salisbury, and 4 miles east of
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be
yond a doubt.

MILO A. J. ROSEMAJf,
l:toJnl
The Valley Mutual Life Associate n

of Virginia etaoda endorsed by such men
as Judge A. C. Avery, Rev, C. T. Bailey,
R. T. Gray, and other prominet men of
this State. Judge Avery says of it :

"I have held a policy in The Valley
Mntual Life Association' iure the fall of
1880, aud consider myself tertnuute in
having relied its solvency. The coal
will uever amount to more than forty per
cent, of the premiums charge by regular
companies on the same risks."

SUBSCRIBE FOU 1 HE CKAO
LlfcA WATCBUAK, CM

tUOPEU YEAii,

HEO. BUERBAUM,

THElipllTIS

CHRISTMAS

sale

over

and

J.
cvi r

Lowest Prices!
Finest Goods !

AND THE

MOSTnTHEM.
3,000 flbs CANDY,

2,000 lbs NUTS,

20 Boxes RAISINS.

200 tts ; CURRANTS.

Boxes CITRON

10 Barrels MALAGA GRAPES

25 Bunches BANANAS.

15 Boxes ORANGES.

$300 Worth

Christmas Cards,
irom, let to $7M0

x Encil.

L

Cbnslmas Inseiit :
0

SANTA CLAUS

Can find anything and everything

ft BUERBAUMS.

Toys, Drums, Wagons,
Carriages, Dolls, Horns, of all sizes.

Toilet Cases from $1 to $20.
Jewel Caskets from $1 to $12.50.
Workhoxes from 75 cts. to $15.
Plush Mirrors from $1 to $5.50.
Toilet Sets from 75 cts. to $10.
Vases from 25 cts. to $8 per pair.
Chamber Sets from $5 to $14.
Tea Sets from $5 to $25.
Decorated Plates from 25 cts. to $1.25

each.
China Panels and Plaques

from $1 to $10.

SIM, VMM W&BEf
I have the finest display in town.

Juveniles from $1 to $2.50.
Bibles from 25 cts. to $10.
Autooeph Albums from $5 to $fi.
Photograph Albums, 25 cts. to $10.
Ladies' Shopping Bags, 75 cts. to $6

o
I am ready to furnish for "Christmas

Trees" everything necessary at the very
.

91 have the larwst stock in town
and it must be sold. Come all. and a--
vail yourself of the fullest stock at the

LOWEST PRICES.
THEO. BUERBAUM

I

rapid strides and many new firms will
opeu for business shortly

Put Winston down as a town which
dou't propose to be left.

D. K. Walker.

Skw iokk, Dec. 3. A severe anow
storm is prevailing throughout the North
East and along the Coast, telegraph

laud cable wire seriously affected.


